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28th November 2000

His Excellency Mr Kofi Anan
Secretary General
The United Nations
New York
United States of America

Dear Mr Anan,

COMPLAINT : The UNITED NATIONS & The DEVIL!

I hear that you are from Ghana, a country still plagued by witchcraft, so I am sure that
you will appreciate my position when I explain it to you. I feel that there is a need for
action on your part to help remedy the situation.

Swansea was the home town of
the writer Dylan Thomas. It is also the hometown of Catherine Zeta Jones, the wife of
Michael Douglas. Prior to becoming a Christian I had like so many young people
become interested in the occult. This led to a fascination with Buddhism, Yoga and so
on . When I was about JO JJ5/§JtJ£eĵ JH]e^ °1 *ne

United Nations, the Indian gurut_Srii.Q!hJDJ33Py (Chinmoy Kumar Ghose). I was young ancT
'

_ i .
criBea' ofwhatTwas letting myself in for, the devil just got a hold on me and

led me to him.

On one of his_yjstts_ ĵEngJan^^
'"prophefahd his followers. I was not allowed to speak with him, but during that time I

- - _wtfr-^rv«*'*"^*jll '̂̂ 3'r£-1%o13§erveaf"him closely. I could not help chuckling to myself when he wolfed down a plate
of rice and then mopped the plate dry. His reaction to the sight of food was astonishing -
he nearly jumped out of his seat! Afterwards he did not bother to wipe his hand dry, he
just let it hang limp and very sticky at his side. The closest I came to him was at the
tennis courts where I knelt for a few minutes at his side while he meditated on a line-up
of his followers. In retrospect it was the wrong thing to do. There was a terrible struggle
going on around us in spiritual realms as angels battled to protect me from the demons
inhabiting and surrounding him.

g^se to beinajm&dered. My brother was
"

Within days of
strangling me and I was beginning to drift out of my body when an angel of the Lord
came and broke my brother's grip on my throat. My brother was a hard man, a
coalminer by profession, but I was a martial arts expert and I could have defeated him
were it not for the fact that he had been empowered by devils to kill me. That was 20
years ago. In the intervening period of time I have been fighting against all manner of
curses and evil spirits believed to emanate from the self-styled "God-man". :JJi!§Q]!L
CJiinmoy_for_dejaining me in Swansea for 7 years andĵ rjmich jrf the jriisfortune that
has attended myTl?e"since7~"~"~" "~"~ ~-~-— •«™~OT" TOM~ -"•-- * - - —-•—-
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I would describe Chinmoy as an insanely jealous, extremely hateful and ultra sensitive
madman. There is a possibility that he may have been sexually abused as a child, he
was certainly rejected by one or both of his parents for he lacks the ability to smile and
express emotion like a normal person. This is always a dangerous sign. This cult leader
seems to think he has the right to curse people and practice witchcraft against them. Did
you know iJgjQarnaJaasJaea^^
curses and with witchcraft? His,ferme£^ of
~misfo'rTurTe"as a jrejdt^of J^^ I venture to suggest that Chinmoy
has^even^murdered^
appears to bear this put. »«——-«=*»*»-«

As you may have heard, he is not willing for his disciples to have sexual intercourse. I
think he curses their sex drive and even goes so far as to direct demons to prevent them
from going out and meeting members of the opposite sex socially. You will know from
your own experience in your native Ghana that there are some terrible sexual curses
that get put on people by witchdoctors. I am still single despite my finest efforts - and I
blame Chinmoy for this. I think that because they have been unable to get a partner of
the opposite sex some of his followers have taken the step of becoming homosexual.

J^heji_J,,he,ardJnJate 1997Jthfjrt he intended holding a concert at tjie Albert Hall which was
near my place of work at K^elisTiTgTon"'Sr"Crielsia'' aM'lAfesfmTnster Health Authority in
London, I felt that I had to do something to warn people about him, so I wrojej^pamphlet
and hajTded it ouHo pjpjle^whp_weje_.,p^]n ĵn_ to see him. The pamphlet,"enWed
"Mecfifatipl̂  or .gurus, and did not
attempt to deride any religious tradition.

It was not long before I, came..under^the mosldeyasjajj,ng, spiritual attack I have ever
faced, everTnow it has not fully expended itself and I have experienced numerous
aftershocks. A huge build-up of evil spirits took place against me at the Health Authority
and an avalanche of cursing overwhelmed me. My father died shortly afterwards and
when my workmates heard of his death they just laughed! I tried to arrest the situation
through prayer but it was unstoppable, the snowball was already moving at the pace of a
runaway train. Complaints were being made against me at work and in my private life
from unscrupulous individuals hell-bent on making trouble for me and there was no way
out. I was simply carried along by events.

These things inspired the Chief Executive of the Health Authority, John James, to
orchestrate a particularly unpleasant plot to get me dismissed. In June 1998 after I had
been debarred from entering the Health Authority and placed on suspension for 6 weeks
my employment was eventually brought to an end for gross misconduct and some other
substantive reason. However, the 4 page long dismissal letter accused me of many
things. In order to bring about my dismissal John James broke the law and violated
Equal Opportunities policy as well as in-house regulations. I had been at the Health
Authority for 7 years and in that time I had received numerous commendations for my
helpfulness and the high quality of my work.

I believe he also misappropriated monies from Health Authority accounts to non-NHS
personnel, particularly in respect of the farcical employment tribunal that followed several
months later and I am still pressing the authorities to launch an investigation into these
matters. I have been unable to obtain confirmation of my entitlement to an NHS pension
from the NHS Pensions Branch in Fleetwood, Lanes, I am still out of a job and the
agencies that previously supplied me with work are no longer doing so. There is
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therefore no doubt in my mind that John James should be dismissed for gross
misconduct even though he is a Chief Executive.

Of course, theiejs.naway of^rovjjr^^^ however, in
viev^JhjjTjjmb^ I
recommend that Cliinmoy be declared persona non-gcafja and kept .frQm,,e.ntering the

^*>-i ̂ f̂f*1*Gr***<rff.-r>f-]T---̂ 2m-Jt****:*v'f̂ r-*v'*' >-*fiif .BW-. .t'f* - ' -^T TV; .-..•••f ftf.'f*-<'st™jftr*:iv----.'f,^M\- '•.,VT>t.-'.'>'i'r« W»-̂ ™~'L'"*"1 '̂tJ"" '' *•*-•- -*' -"••-.* ---- jvo-i, . - ,!..,,.«.. — . <• •- i-*. - *•&„_. ^_ _ ^

yNjbuHdjng or making contact with any of its employees from now on. I also
recbrnmend that steps be taken to prevent him from booking halls to hold his meetings
in, as such places become infested with demons.

Would-be followers of Chinmoy are jn.yited to __se.nd. .him ,§ .p^oto^of themsejyes^with their
"futTriame and date of birth written on the back in their ow^hajidwriting. This is then kept
inrsnTij9elifl&^
m ed itate upon. I recomjiiend , "that Jhe JNJ YPD .be ,gLye.rj,r.thje . JajsJ^pJ Jpcat jng_ t he ajbu m ,
confiscating it and then destroying it bj^fiLej I believe this will bring
re1ieT16™ma?iy~15flĥ "">peopTe who claim that they are beina spiritually persecufed "(5\T
., --- ~- ..̂ .,̂ .̂ 5̂ .̂. ̂  ..... , ___ ,__l̂ m.JfcJJ^-. ------ ,'••.„-•-• - .r.-_^^^-iar,̂ --^^^^M>^V-M^J.̂ .̂̂ ^^«MrWO»l?:-^^ .̂-.̂ -K.̂  ...- '*-=,._,„ /

Chinmoy.

In view of all that I and others have suffered I ask that you do not show this
communication to Chinmoy and that you carry out these recommendations without
delay. I am sure you will agree, religion is one thing, witchcraft is entirely another. We
are to worship, not be worshipped!

With every good wish.

Yours sincerely,

William Jeffreys
Pastor




